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Titfs Pi
This popular remedy never faT
effectually cure

Pyspepsia, Constipation, £

headache, B3k>usneoS
And ALLDISEASES arising fror.

TorpidLiverand Bad Digests
Tl)e natural result Is good nppei
and solid flesh. Dose small; efegai.
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow

Take No Substitute.? . .
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Practice regularly In th* courts of AU
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DAMERON & LONQ
Attorneys-at-Law

E. 8. W. DAMEUON, J. ADOL.PH I,ON*
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The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. 0.

The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The news of the World Is gathered by pri-
vate leased wires aud by the well-trained
special oorreapouueuta of the Times and set
before the readers ina concise and

1 ns manner each afternoon.
As a ohronlclo ot world events the Time*

is Indljpensab c, while Its bureaus In Wash-
ington and New York makes its news from
the legislative and flnanclal centers of the
country the best that can be obtained.

As a woman's paper the Times has no su-
perior, being morally and Intellectually a
paper of the highest type. It publls-es the
veiy best features that can be written on
fashion and ml-oellaneoua matters.

Toe'times market news makes it a busi-
ness Man's necessity for the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker can depend upon oom-
plete and reliable information upon their
various lines of trade.

Subscription Rstei
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo, 75c; 6 mo.

$1.50; 12 mo. $2.50

Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Simms, Publishers.
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If you are not the NEWS AN*
Obrkybk is. Subscribe for itat
once and it willkeepyoa abreast
ot the tijqes.

Pall Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newe and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 moa.

Weekly North Carolinian $i
per year, 50c for6 moa.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THB
ALAMANCE GLEANEE willbe aent

for one year for Two Dollars.
Caah in advance. Apply at THE
GLBAKBK office. Graham, N. C.
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|Th*a* article* and nhiatratlon* moat not
ba reprinted without apaalal permis-
sion.]

TIME TO TIME THAT TONOUK.
Why la it traini must alack up apaad

When tbajr run through a town
And autoe have to slack up, too.

When constable* are round* r
If this Is law and taw I* matt

With Justice to all man !l t. .
Jt'a time that limit 1* put on

The aftaed of othera than.

Now, thara'a that (onlp with bar tonga*
That whizzes through a town

And In a half aacond runs
A hundred people down.

And there's that liar that can 11*
Faster than horse can trot.

Fvo heard him killa hundred man
With just one *hot.

Now, I know th*latest stop watch
Can't keep tab upon her tongue.

And the liar knocks all record*
Just a-lyln' with on* lunt.

But, aay, aren't laws for buss car*
Really, simply all bombast .

When -th«y let' these toagu*a J6f W
around

And kill us off *o fast?
C. M. BARNITZ.

' >

POINTERS FOR POSTMORTEMS."
an old laying, "Money miM

the mare go." but boodle's not in It
with brains and brains are not all
found In books, but practical investi-
gation Is really the brain furnisher
and brain burnisher. Our pedagogical
penitentiaries and diploma dispensaries
haven't cornered all the gray matter.
The whole world'* a free library.
There are boobs ,ln the fields, the
woods, everywhere. You need only
open the volumes and learn. The ani-
mal kingdom Is a book. We are study
lng man, woman and roosters.

Note the victim of our knife. We
opened him like the leaves of a book.

That black "wart" on his wlnjf Joint,'
his emaciation, were an Index to his
contents. The interior showed dark
congested' lungs and cbeesy growth

<1» if "9 yjr'H ffi I '

GRAHAM, N:c., THURSDAY.
otoeriTsimplycrawling,"biting, scratch-
in*. living oa scale*, dead cells and
feather material. They are gray,
brown, white, yellow, and mottled, are
born and live their whole life on the
hen and. It 1* said, chlQ to death If

i H

Photo by C. m. Barntta,
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away from her heat, which dispose*
Of the idea that henhouses and neats

E\u25a0lousy. The red mite and tick an
\u25a0 "crimson ramblers" of the hen-

Hie that swarm from the crevices
at night to attack the flock, and Infest'
the nest.

Heat, tilth, weak stock absence of
dusting material and lary prostration
are conducive to lice multiplication,
the third generation of one Individual
reaching 125,000 In three months.
Bens dust lot* of them off. bat often
they get ahead and If not stopped
cause more losses, especially among
chicks, than disease. Pure Persian In-
sect powder is death to all lice. Sweet
cream or camphorated lard Is a knock-
er for head lice. For clucks, turkey
mothers,'tender pbnlts and chicks we
prefer the Persian, but for adult
stock there Is no killer more effective
and cheap than the following mixture:

Four pounds plaster parts, one pint
gasoline, one-half pint crude carbolic
acid. Mix the add and gasoline, stir
into the plaster and. when thoroughly
mixed, screen over a newspaper, al-
low to atand two hours and then dust
a reasonable amount into feathers of

fowl. Three applications a week apart

will finish the lice and disinfect the

Photo by C. M. Baaaltz.
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that confirmed the tip given by the tu-
bercle on the wing that the disease
WHH tuberculosis.

To be a succetstol poultry physician
you must study the exterior and In-
terior of fowls, and the postmortem of
a fresh fowl ia easy and not so dis-
agreeable. First write down all ex-
terior symptoms, then nail fowl to
board, pluck feathers on breast and
cnt through to bone at Junction of neck
and breast' Bran this MuiKH IMF
fore breastbone, cnt down along aides,
but not too deep, and draw down the
breastbone so that the upper organs
are exposed, but do not tear sway the
peritoneum, or lining,of abdomen until
you have observed the, same. A sprin-

kle of weak carbolic solution will dis-
infect and destroy any offensive odor.
By a comparison of outside symptoms
with Interior conditions you may often
secure knowledge that helps yon to a
cure or prevent! re to the dlssuas and
sure data for future diagnosis

DOWTtI
Don't put off till tomorrow what you

put off last year to do today. Put off
your coat snd do it now.

Don't expect to butt right Into a fall
fair and make a clean sweep If you
haven't quality birds to burn those
days.

Don't wait to cull out the knock-
kneed crook backs and wrytall runts
until after they have gobbled ?ougti
grub to raise a respectable flock.

Don't forget In feeding pigeons that
you moat provide both for parents and
squabs, and there mast always b«
plenty to carry to th« tittle ones til
day.

Dont sell anything at aurhat thai
you wouldn't gladly serve to your Mo-
tions Ire mother-in-law who is about to
writs a wilt leaving all her sposMhs
to you.

Don't kssp that old hen over anothet
season simply because yours ago ah*
won a green ribbon. Ifyou can't cui
her cockier the preucber will slay hsr
without a single compunction of eon
jftinri

A BUOHOUSE »TO*Y.
lhighiwiso experts are still -quarrul-

|ng on the loueo-question, j,
John Bull claims there are six broods

of ben Hce; soot Americans claWt
three; the chap who gets 000 on bin
yell* there are a million, hut a eutt-
vasa of the bughouse brethren Audi
the majority believe there are four
principal genera?guuiodes, gouicotea,

Mpeurus and manopeu »- and these
have their varieties like the fowl
tweeds they infest The goniodeo Is

bead and neck blood sucker. th« |

FEATHERB AND EGGSHSLLB.
That tbe fools and suckers,*ren't all

dead yet Is shown by, the number of
systems adverted and constantly com-
ing Into being. Did you bite and get

bit?
The week before Easter Is a good

titno to ship capons to market. In
picking do not remove feathers from
neck, upper breast; thighs, tall nnd
wing tips. »_

Two things mostly kill the millions
of brooder chicks that decease?too

much hettt. too much to eat. This is
a rhyme, go take It In time if you'd
strike a gold mine.

When you estimate the /profit your
ben* bring dou't forget to count. In
the fun you get out of It. TJiat exer-
ctee 111 the air and suaslrtne has kept
yon from msny a brainstorm.
, As your chicks get older you must
change to larger grain. If kept right
along on chick feed their gizzards do
not develop. They keep soft, and In

tbe end you bave birds that are weak.

So many women are Ia (ere*ted in
poultry, and hundreds of_ questions
wore asked by them whers'we lectur-
ed' at farmers' institutes. They are
sufflly the sine qua non. WitLout
them man is a fizzle.

When you get weary of work don't

betom© a Weary Willie. I.lfe is a his-
tory, and you can't afford to have any

POKPH blank nor blotted, so labor on,
and may srery page be SIM with
good deeds and the conclusion be hap'
py- ! i , , .»? 'Ii< r i

When forcing chickens for market a
narrow ration will cloy on the appe-
tite, and Ufa fowl wiJl not «t as niufe
aault csa. digest At.tbi*ttma tbo
cranimiiiff nacWls Mid by -same,

Arsmnass«s
lngtsrietjr to Ue btHof fare.

A lit Mt» Dm and faartaaa othsr
prizes we** offered by tb* state poul-
try board of Missouri for the best fif-
teen poultry beaae plans with raslhefls
of management There were 200 plans
troth nineteen different states submit-
ted The farm, ?* first prim went to

Prank K. Mica. Ames, la. With sncb
encouragement for the Industry, Is It
a wonder Missouri's ahead?

THE IDLE OF 1 PIC
Chief Justice Marshall's Ffrtt

Case as a Lawyer.
P**' *'" 0

HE OUTWITTED A OEADBEAT.

Wh*n Marshall Sued Old Haakln
Mulled. When the Caas Waa Wen end
y>yw»*nt Claim** He Laughed, but

Whin th* Climax Cam* He Wilted.

Chief Justice John Marshall'* first
caae as a lawyer waa tried In Fan-
qUer county. Ve. It Wae the anlt of
Oobn versus Hasldn. aad the descend-
ants of the great Interpreter ot the
c-oneUtutton delight to.thla day to teU
of the subtle strategy whereby the
budding jurist achieved victory over
that cos* hardened deadbeet of a' Haa-

' "tin person.
1* Tbla same Haakln, It appears, waa a
i man possessed of property. But he

was also possessed of a shrewd knowl-
edge of the law.- He k*pt all a* had
?n his wife's naaie, exceptlnr what the

) Statute exempted ' from eelsuro for
debt ??^raor.7

?ln an evU aad me-
mo nt Cohn, who ran a general atore
In Hasltln's neighborhood,jtspated him.
for sugar and coffee to the amount of
ttl. This was years !>efore tlie erup-
tion of yosnjr Marshall lsto tht" taw,
and In tbe Interim Cohn bad given the
data for collection- to every yoang
lawyer In tbe county tp cut his teeth

.. on. Swift ly following Marshall's un-
furling of his ahlngla to tbe Fauquier
Wind* rata* Oil* wtth his dalJt
Even the callow atjroser- rseognlsed
It sS's veteran among claim*. How-
ever havtng nothing elae to while
SW«y the time, he took, tbe sag*. Coin*
promising hlpi alt li*coiild get out of
It, which showed Cohn's valuation of
It ns an asset.

Toung Miirsbsll promptly brought

suit..lit which Haakln smiled. When
judgment was obtained, Marshall rode
out person to. Haskln's place and
demanded payment at which Haakln
laughed.'

And while Haskln chuckled the keen
eye Of the young lawyer wandered
about the farmyard. He saw on* £low,
which jtas exempt under the law; alao
one harrow, also exempt; also a bug*
leviathan of a pig drowsing lastly In a
pen?a very Oargantua of a pig.

"Thar* the only pig I-got."' volun-

teered Himliln, rending tho lawyer's

for llasklu. also law wise,
kui-w thnt uudoty the statute be was
entitled to one'plg exempt from seli-
ure for debt

The future chief Jostle* rode homo
pond.Tine deeply. Next day be waa

seen strolling around tbe outaklrts of
the towu looking Into casual pigsties
11ud keeping bis thoughts to himself.

One noon shortly after a youth,
trudging along the big road In front of
HiixklnV bouse, stopped to aak for S
blto to eat- . Over his shoulder be car-
ried n guuny sack. Hasklti bandid
him out u pone of bread and a chunk

of meat and tliev demanded a quarter

for tbe repast. "1 haven't got a quar-
ter," replied the youth; "thought you

would give a feller s little annck like
that" )

"Not much," growled Hnsklu. "What
you got In that bagr

"Nsthln' but a-month old pig." an-

swered the youth. ."Say. Ifyon glmma.
a quarter In money I'll give you the
Pig altd we ll est) Itaqoare."

"I rcckou you stol* tout pig." com-
mented Ba*kln. "flue you wouldn't Mil
It MI cheap. - Her*'* j?r Qsartor;

the ««er-
tor, *\u25a1(] ll**kln.-with Mm content *t
one wbo hits driven x bard bargain,

curried th* afcou* over to tbe barnyard
and spilled M Into th» pen where lay
the porcine Gnrguntun. Coincidental-
ly thitv rose outof tbe alder bqatje
ndjaecut tbp forma of yonng Maraball
and another man?lb* other man waa
the ceuaiifbls. & bis Mod h* Bald s
writ of exWuti*d> He CMitb*d aidaraa-
Ij ov«r luto the plgxty and. pointing
to tb* fat pefk'tt. said:

1 "1 IHi oqi that pig In the ault of
Cobn versus Ilaakln." and ha waved
hia hand to a man who waa waittog
with an empty wagon down the road,

f - "But that pig ia exempt," reclaimed
the trate Hsskfh? Tbs law allows me

"You've g<ot him r tHer*.H answ*f*a
tbe constable. pointing to the a bote ae
he trussed np the l«tg fellow nnd call-
ed to the man in the wsgon to lead k
hand. "Yoacaitftmehe your eelec-
tlon for *x*mptlon after tbe lavy*a
made."

"Bat the fallow that aald at* the*
abote stole him." urged Haakln. grow-
ing daaparata. T caa't own t UStoa

"'"?All right." put in youlid Marshall,
wholly «nperturbed. "Mr. Constat**
Juar arras* Atmf Jos r*c*4vtag ateiaa
good*." i ?.

But Qaakto had dad to the aafety of
bla back porch, seeing wMM the sea-
atable. MarahaU and the mas to the
wagon bustled the ceropUtnteg parkar

aboard and drove away, leaving tka
bewildered Haakln to ramtoste at lat-
aure over the totrlescias gf.tke lav.
which pem»ita a sun to keep evae his
religion to hia wife1* mm, bat rev
isbe* away hi* ohotoaat pig from as

\u25a0dor his vary ansa
And. coo eluding, the multiple de-

scendants of tke great Jotaa alee (to
lightto tall hew (hat pig aald far 919 S»
?eooogb mat only to pay *e aneieet
HSisa bet *e satisfy exactly «be 4e>
manda of coert and ronatablc for coata,
tof ring not a penny over for tIM grtef
atrtcken and wickad Haakln

To which tbe reader may add "And
the* an livad heppUr after"-
oscept Haakln.?Now fet Tie*

An Old Oroek Suparatltien. '
Dortog tbnntlenlnrai*' it waa a

Greek cuatouj to pat out thait Ore* and
hbw and < b«vp wita the lip*, tbua

wbo produced ibo tbsedff and ilglit-

v tlbatlena to tbe Celt.
Among anettort tirartca'andKeemna

the pouring out of a libation to the
god* waa a Common religion* obaer
rauce.

rM\ LIQUID PORES. ?

An Entertaining Experiment With Al-
cohol nnd Water.

It la set ?**]\u25a0 tu Imagine UqaMs ss
hnvlog pore*. tUyugh thin seems to b«
tlie case as sbou-n by certain familial
expert men ta When a certain amoont
of potvderod sugar Is slowly posted
Into warm water, the wfter will 41»
solve tbe sugar and appear to absorb
It without Increasing It* volume. Sim-
ilarly, when alcohol Is poured lot* wa-
ter the resulting volume I* lees tbaa
tbe sum of tbe two volumes. "

Kor liistancO. If #fty parts ot wstsi
and flUy ports of alcobol be sUxed to-
getber. tUejt will make only nlnety-foui
parts. Apparently on* of the U<n>ida
ba* entered lata tbe "pores" of Om
other. This experiment, as commonly
performed In laboratories, consists la
putting measured qaanUtle* Of tbe two
liquids together, bat tM*> effect weal<
be far more striking were it passible
for students to see one of tbe liquids
actually "aoskta#' into tk« other. This
can |m> don* lu the following way:

Take two glasses, on* Ailed to tht
brim wltb water shd ttM other with
alcohol. Is order, to show the effect
to better advantage, color the alcohol
wltb red Ink. The glasses should not
be over fall?that is. tbe surface ef the
liquid should net bulge above the rtm
of the glass. When everything It
ready, place a sheet of paper over th«
giii«» full of alcohol, and wttb a hand
on t)n< paper to keep lt dowxt .m, th*
rim of the glass invert tbe tumblhr.
and tbl) Hqnid will remain la the gtata,
owing to the air prcssnM oaths psper.
Now place the Inverted tumbler ove«
th* glais full of water and carefully
dr»w out the This can be do**
without spilling a drop of alcohol, and
yet as soon as the paper Is removed
tbe alcohol will commence to drop,
Owing to t& faet that It is colored 11
Is poeslble to see the alcohol actually
"soaking" into, th* watsr, while tiny
air babbles thst were formally contain-
ed In the "itores" of th* water rtss
slowly to jtbe top of the tumbler. This
will continue for *om* little lime nnUI
a roniiderable air space forms la ttM
top of the tumbler.

Sporting Notes.
Ben brook, the former Michigan foot-

ball player, may coach the Bucbtel
college football team next fall.

nantir Murphy, tbe Athletics' rtgb'
fielder, say* the New York Highland
er* bare too man.v signals. Too mnuy
\u25a0lira*, necordlpg to Dan. are too nnu-b
for the ordinary run iif ball player*

over Hit the major leu i ll*
teams one finds It- impossible to dlW'ov-
er a hetter outfield tbau that of lh«
Boston Americans. In hitting, base
running, throwing sod covering ground

Speaker and Hooper are is s
class by tbemaelves.

State Lines.
In Maryland s candidate for ofllc*

cannot legslly pay tbe car fare of a
voter. \u25a0>

In 18(10 the atate of Minnesota had a
population of 170.000 and not a foot
of railroad within Its borders.

Arizona again led th* *tat** in the
production of eopp*r last >'*ar, with

Montana second, Michigan third and
Utah fourth.

Although wood. ven**M #r* made In
nor* than thirty states,' IS toots, Mk'bt
gas. Florida and Indiana taannfactsr*
nearly ouf-thlrd of th* entire produc-
tion of the Cuttsd State*.

German Gleanings.
iVj8 i *\u25a0>

The Uerii iu empire U*« tweotj lij*

stttutlona tor the far* of Cripple*.
HaMrmil drunkard*' to Prawla may

legally b* pal la charge of gssrdlan*.

Kruppa. the famous firm of gun
Maker* at Bssen in Oermany. reccptly
completed their flfty thousandth gun

!' OertDnuy'* oldest Salty paper, tb*
Wo*#l*vb* Zeltuag, tap 100 year* »i

raAr

Green MinuHiig?Velvet Bean.

Aerial Flights.

A Pitta burg man baa Invented an air-
»blp which. b* aver*, can travel from
New York to tvondoS to three hours.
Then tbere waa Bsrop Muqchauaeu
and Jdtos Vorte.-Milwaukee Journal

While It'will not mature mel in

our short season, the velvet berni

hits no equal its a soil improver.
Think of h plant gt-swinjr a vine
75 feet long bearing lohvph 4x3
Inches with three of ! these Iciivm
on every leaf stalk and the !«?. f
stalks set thick on the viiie. Wlmt
a mass of vegetable matter this
would make to pl6w down for toil
improvement! It is fabulout the
amount of greeii vegetation thlk
pJnnt will produco to the n6rt>.
The usosl objection offered to the
use'of this plant Is tHat'lt thsVes
so much vlne'that a dike harrow
cannot he forced through it if
grown where the land la In a fair
state of cultivation. '

The velvet 'beati is not a' dative
of the UnltM States but Was im-
ported from India, ft requires a
long seasou In which to ripen seed,
but can be grown successfully for
soil improvement purposes hi moot
of th 6 piedmont and id all of the
coastal plane* soctiou. It sliould
be planted as, aeon a» all dauger
of frost has paaMd>a« itte not at
all hardy. Some farmers llud it
good practise to let the frost get
tbe crop before plowing It under
In order to rednee the bulk of
vegetable matter to be tamed
under. Uls also a good practise,
la some cases, to let the vines He
on the ground over winter and
turn them under in the spring
prior to planting.

The velvet bean runs in
nitrogen and potaah. The follow-
ing table shows a ton of gre4n
velvet beau vines to contain 11
lbs. of nitrogen, 8.8 lbs. of phos-
phate, and 11.4 lbs. of potash.
The number of tons that can be
grow* on an aero is very great,
but a fairaverage is about twenty.

TABLE.
Composition *>Green Velvet Bean. Cssm

pared with the *fl'rc«li
Huro* and Cow Manare.

Nltio- l'hos- l>i|
'"?**u. phst*. >*.

Velvet U*ans. 11. S.« lit ,
yfi*S ' fM> |3
rr*sS Horn* Ma oars, a.; 14 J I

Mow let us see how much plant
food this growth would add to our
teu acre Held. Twenty tons would
add to oue acre 220 lbs. of nitro-
gen; 56 lbs. ot phosphate, and Ti9
lbs. of potaah. . We have only to
multiply these figures by ten to
get the nlant food added to the
ten acre field. Should the farmer

(which is hardly probable)
to out this mass of vine* to piedes
with his sharp disc and plow them
under he would add to the soli ot
his tea acre field, 2,200 lbs. of
nitrogen, aud irender available,
060 lbs. of phosphate* and 2,280
lbs, of potaah.

"Abracaoaurs ana -«?»*.«/UU>" ...

examples of tbe rery few word* to
Wbkb tbe saoa rowel occurs firs

times io succeeslon as tb* bass of as
many euoeoedlna syllables. «

BfllHhiHHMI
First-caas of drenheaoeaa wss re-

corded to MSI a a
[ ~ ~ \u25a0 j

~

Irrigation Car agricultural purposes
. was acceaatrety practised la Egypt

MOO ysars prior to tbe adrent of tbe
QkrtstUa era.

Bonded warehouse system was first
authorized la England by art of par-
Itament la 1803. It was suggested by

Sir Robert Walpote to 1733. but was

then defeated owing to Ha unpopular-
ity.

Tbe height of tbe mountains la the
ssoon has been measured. One has

?H altitude of 38.000 feet sn<| ssverat
are upward of atjuuu feet In belchl

The mat or an alniblp U large, but
baldly large enough to Justify the
theory that aviator* grow reckl*** be

sause tb«jr are broke and 4o not «src
iiWbat 'licomea of tbem.?WaahingtoemSf. . , , .\u25a0

"

'

Facts From Francs.
Street a to Part* w*rv Srst paved to

tm.
, In all ont of the laat ntoeweo y
the death* In Prance have
the birth*.

Nearly 300 ***** of grouad near
Pari* Ste devoted to ralalaa yonag
tree* of peculiar abepaa far ambrelta
handles.

There weve fl&noo banes to avrviee
withto the w»Um of Paris to 190 a Ktoe
year* later there were TSASO, asd thalr
aaaiber Is d*«»«a*>ug tOM a year.

4 -Kltti*Car**."

This, you will note, is as much
nitrogen m you can get from about
2&0 tons of freah cow manure or
61 ton* of an 8-3-2 commercial
fertilizer. The phosphate fouud
fa thlg amount of green manure
la aqnal to that found in 360 tons
of freah cow manure or to ,81 tout
of an 8 %-2-commexclal fertiliser.
The potash thus rendered avail-
able la equal to that found in 312
ton* of freah cow titan una or in 67
tone of 8-2-2.

i The amount pf nitrogeu thus
snatched front the air and fed to

'i tbe crop In the short space of oue
t year is equal to that removed by
' 200 btie bote of corn, 800 bnahela
| of onto, 160 bushels of wheat, or

i six 900 lb. bales of cotton per
asm. Or, figuring otp a teu aero
baste, then Is as ssuah plant food
rendered aval labia on this tea sera

i tract as would be removed from it
by 2000 bushels 6t ootn, 3000

| bushels of oats, 1600 bushels of
wheat or sixty 600 lb. balsa of cot-

' ton. Not only so but the after
| effect of thte enormous amount of
'vegetable matter plowed into and

> mixed with tho soil will show for
| yean to come.

J. L. Bububhh,
N. C. Dep't of Agriculture.

A PatSer* Veageaaee

: would htve fallen on any one who
attacked tinson of Petev Bendy,
of Saolh Rockwood, Mich., but
be was powerlen before attacks

! ofKidney tconble. "JDootoiacould
not help him," he wrote, "so at

! teat we gave bltn Electric Bitters
aad be improved wonderfully from
taking six bottlee. Ita the best
Kidney medicine I ever saw."
Backache, Tired feeling, Nervous-
ness, Loss of Appetite, warn of
Kidney trouble that may end in
dropsy, diabetes or Bright/a dis-
ease. Beware: "Take Electric
Bitten and be safe. Every bottle
guaranteed. 60c, at Graham
Drag Co.

<§ / v

rata atfiiaK. \u25a0 , Jimry s» (a**la
Laxat.v ,ino-t t*»w*

UW aaaii ia»i «tee ? *«e Om

Scotch akippor* conaider tb* dep
"kittle cargo," aid anticipate s storm
or mischance Ifthey have a black coat
ea boar!

K Queer Arrangement.
X*w York Oaaette aad Oenassi Afl

vert leer on Xov 10.' ISH. cbrooiclad
tbe death of Solomon Croak, who bad
married two elsfsr*. living with sack
a week at a time. He had tweety-sU
children

i , , Sen* Setting..
Bona setting began to be acisatlScal-

*Dractiotd In IttW.

Quejtevy. ,

Qrigto sf tb* Caked Stare* eery
da to* tram Oct. IS. 1776. wbea tbe
Uontteentai concrve* authortsed the

equipment of. two crnlaer*. mounting

ton and fonrtaaa guna respectively.

... l._ ,r . a_LAi s am. 't

Spiders are aald to -work over
their eld *Uk aad tbna save them-
selvee tb* trouble of extracting aad
compounding It afreab.

?
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
. W i m/H tH tis.fi \u25a0 ... - : . \u25a0 ' "\u25a0' 41 *

** ~nf* * 6rft J. Mf> ? M/ /,

VALUABLE

Land For Sale.
Br virtue of tM power* T«U4 ISa* under

of Itnjnitar, ItOt, and reclstarad la ItatjgjfatS&ena
MONDAY, DEC. 4, 1911,

?I »»»W o'clock, 0000, || tb* court bouw
daor In Orahwa, Mil at public outcry to the
b«at bidder, for caah, lb*followlnf daeorlbed
raal property, io-«ltj

A iraol or partial oil nd \u25a0ltuate and belat
la Melville Towbtblp. Alamance County,
North Carolina. and daeerlbed aa followas

Lrln* oa fbewaten of MCAdaml Crrek.
aad halof tba laoiejiropeijy conveyed to K.
W. TlioSpdOn by w. f.~ wklta- to whota It

isi *LaaiKtWtfAAgrc
r*atet«raj la tba oMoa of tba Mania* ol
IMMifor Alataaoo* < otinty, In Book No. M.
of Ib'ili. on pagte It to It. aad rvfarenoe l>
nadr liinrcto for nor* particular detcrlp-
ttou. Maid trae* or parcel oflaad.jolaad tba
laartt of tba followingpartle*! Monroe law,

mood, aad conlalo* MB aaree. aim or lea*,
aad It tbat tract or ptMol Hum conveyed
to laid T> fboapaoa b/ Ollaa Mebena aad
T. B. Wrldbt aad We* known aa tba Uliaa
Metaaatkiarter Plaa*. Proaa Um above I aat
ar paraal of land tear* la to ba er*. anted aa
aat eeaveyed hereby, it aoraa, wbMb waa
oonvayed br tba aaldT. 6. Tboapaoo to Joka

tea MfcwflSEisrs
earth of tba traek at. tba Nortb Carolina
Kailioad. Tbladeedlt lateaded aad doeeeoa

?Murray tatoUtMol tba Melville Hrlck

maaaa IJuuntr In Deed Rnflater Mo. M.oa
paeaaW toAaed rafertoea la laade toiald

of default
b» tb*dill li.Meaferd aad Mbwifb,Jea-
aU Miwb.rd, la mm pavaaat of lb*aotaa
?acaradby taktdMdofiruatrafarrad to.

TMtla vary ralueot* land, aad upon Itan
valaael* Improtaawnta, Including: barn* aad
a dwattia* bouea. It Ue* naa»diat»ly upon
tb* iall mad, about oa* alia free* tbet«wa
at Mebaa*, and la la a klfb rtate of aulO-

*TI b?*i'^ Jt?"Sd 4 'raal property It bayoad

a a rAKCB. j*..
«? Trustee.

COMMISSIONER'S
SALE LAND.
Mpiaessaixxssivt

eaedfiat wbereto all tb*katn at law of laa-

flea tb*Mil piaatr of iald deeeeaed, la
tatd fwljlogarat pubUo

SATURDAY, DRC 2, 1911,

itacMer of IMada for Alaanaoa County, at

mTm wbteh U rafarrad to for mora par-
tlnTiMi ilktiiiliillnn

Taraiiof Me: CAAH. Hale *ubject to CO*
B TMi'octobtr'atk, Mil.

J. b. OuOKt CoDmkMtonar.

NO. 40

Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this upl Take 1
Caidul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable Ingredients. Itacts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
aad restores health. In a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up tfaa bodily

CARDUI WoinaiftTonk
Mis. Oner Fortaer, of Man, W. Vt, took CasiuL

This Is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, Icould not bear to have anyone near me. I had "

fainting spells, and I lost flesh *my day. The first daee
of Caidul helped me. New, 1 am entirely cured of the
fainting speHt, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know It saved my life." It Is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to woaen?
Take Cardui It will help you. Ask your druggist

VMT*uaMfjMiowyPut, cm u am c«L.c>^i>iGmT*^hr»nl7rhiiWillill.««411 tetWe?lrw. 1»
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...The Average Business Man... f|
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING « !

EXCEPT
Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
In the work produced by the 1

iMHimEnm -

(

? ' > %

'MOJF JC
Model

NO# 12 No. 12

??"It ia an established fact?it does the 1
FINE TYPEWRITING

OF THE WORLD {
And there Is a reason why? |

(WukbtflMtruck) |
THE HAMMOND TYPEWWTFR CO. £

324-335 Colorado Bldg., Washington. D. C. }
B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C. JL

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
ThU book, entitled m above,

oon tains over 300 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Chorch
with historical references. An
Interesting volume?nicely print-
ed aad bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 13.00; gilt top, $3.00. By
mail 30c extra. Orders-may be
soot to

P.J. Kn&MODLB,
1013 K. Marshall St.,

- Richmond, Va.
Orders may ho leftat this oOeo.

Indigestion
nAND° ?Dyspepsia
Kodol

mSrjsvssfirsiiT&i,
Mtstsasa?sad this sstfataasals tsad-

af tha food in the atoisach, so that Uu
atomaeh niajr raat aad raeapersts.

Our Guarantee. tSSfu
SL%^'y^Str a -' «

$CTdaLr wtu
u '°* *****"tana

a£E. ks ti"Hk,!?SS3
:.al 1. 1 ~'i . ' ' 1

I Very Serious
His a *mraalsts a«M t» a*

tor oaa madWaa aad km *»

wrong ooa givea yea. Par iW*
itamvtap yea is beyetg is

BUckSgKT
Ltvcr Meddne

I
tfce || 111 mil s>«M»a«d.Wa»l

|p Watkliif. Itdoaaaot iottata \u25a0

Slhara, or it wo«U not ba tha to- I
worita Mrar pnaiSw, with a lat|tr I
sale ttsa aa nth? oombinaa. I

aoBtaTQWM »|

TOIEYSKDWEYPniE
Imp liIMIWIiIBM?H 8l»»>


